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[Temporary Storage of Household Goods and Related Expenses].
fl-187366. Jujy 6, 1977. 2 pp.

Decision re: S. D. Van Hoesen; by Robert F. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller reneral.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation: Compenuation
(305) .

Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

ManagEhent (8053
Organizaticn Concerned: Energy Research and Development

AdMinistration.
Authority: B-187060 (19763 . B-176234 (1974) . F.T.R. (FPMR

101-7;, para. 2-8.3a(1). GSA Bulletin FRR A-2, Supp. 56,
Attachment A.

Paul T. Marquess, Authorized Certifying officer, Energy
Research and i;velopment Administratiou, requested a decision on
storage expenses of transferred emaloyee. Employee stored
household goods in uninhabitable part of temporary rental
quarters and requested reimbursement of costs of truck rental,
gas, and two furniture movers to offload truck. Retention of
goods in residence in lieu of storage in warehouse could not be
reimbursed under regulations nor could cost of movers, but
commuted rate for moving goods could be reimbursed. (DJN)
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DIGEBT: 1. Traferred employee ih, atnrer housbold
goodes In ulahiaitala portiea of him reotal

¢ ~~~~~~unit _my not be reimbursed for *rpessee r laed
tc temporary utorage mioe pler-ut of employee's
goods at him re-iddne may mot mar"e a. the berni
for rnituormemot for t _.rary mtorgeg. 11-187060,
October 13, I916, 56 Comp. Ca. (1976)

2. 0SA Luilet'e FM A-X, Supp. 56. Attachment A
CNay 29, 1975), proriden for reimbursement o4ly
for eupaeas incurred In oceati with temporary
storage of hosehold Acde Ln warehouse and
prowidnk that cemporisca be made with arust paid
to carrier.

Paul T. )brqumes, an authorized certifying officer cf the
United States Eergy Rnearch and Dofelopmant Adsnntatration, by
ltter of August 26, 1976, has requested a dntaion as to whether
he WAy cartify a voucher for payt relAting to the *torans
expense of Mr. S.D. Van Raes i_ uiddnt to a perumaent chrnge oE
station

Mr. Van Hoesen war authorintd trsnsportation ad etorsge (not
to exceed 30 days) if hIs hoquehold goods purtuaut to Autborization
For Change er Offidial Statics, Order No. CR 30-76.

Hr. Van Hosemu meyed his household goods from hi. prior
reaidenia It Frederick Marylamn, to his mn per nnant residence
In Klngston, Ta_* me, by reoting a truck and moving himself.
Upon arrival in Klsnutea, eason , Mr. To Vosean was Mu-ale
tn move into hi. uwr par*ent resideoco due to problems with the
sellar vacating the hoe.

Mr. Van Bosea's trasfor authorization was amended to allow
30 dSyq temporary quarters, and be waHJs pd for the temporary
quarters and the caomuted rate for mowing hi. household goods
from Frederick, Haryland, to Kingston, Tennesaae.
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Wk. Ya Nosa amaured u fe_ tal wait I: massdb 4, Tsde.,
med amAred Me _ne edA geede bl a uvimfbitI. VpUm of the
rental vasit. tr. *m Yose Me reqeted rdlbwno'_amt of *@W
for the hire of twe m to fled _1 twwk ad .P the fewtr
into f he ntal wit _d ret n Sbro e to0 fa a eesuet
oes trm the romeal ntit tntt his p _mmt rasidnee. R
a4ditlca, Pa. Ta Noomr has teqstS ii _ fnr 950
ceaiuting .f r39 for trumk tral ad $1.1 for Sam. With the
exceptio_ of the cruck retal, receipts wern rft ftrnhaed by
Mr. Ye Hllam for the nihb pe7afls.

u agre. with the m temti of tshe wttityflA eflest thAt
the $30 claiedn to Lire to a Be lateJly sted CIA trus La
not reta ble. r. ased. tat. tItle. dumIme Imeidvat to
trampertatila ad Mr. Ye _ewsa - ndtcued oJr the easted
rat-. See 3-17834, Jme lf, IOT4, _ad hisal nus1i _lag fiom,
FPM 101-7, para. 2-S,3(1) (Noy 1973).

We hMa.peet0iemY held that thplnt eI%' sftasis
ef aR s1l.e's 84d8 is hi rldee smy an Pert - sh do ba
for reibubroat inder the reg _rattam umleta ee V- qeoq
mtorage. 5-187N06, Octets 15, 1976, 54 CO. On. __ (1976).

In the Aees. of plaing the _neuheU soe" .a tPary
ftorage as piuld1d it the regulatis, n are mse of _y
authority that weuld jermit rmbnmsmt of the _*pam
related to the mtsrara of it. t lal'i eshobda geod In Mm.
anatal mit.

TIlerer., for the roanow met forth aFr, lr. Y_ Ilissee'.
voucher not y be caztified for paet.

.Doputo Cwteellat Otmal
of the otie Stateo




